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PROCEEDINOS AT MUNICIPAL COUN-
CIL MEETINGS.

The routine of proceedings at meetings of
Municipal Councils is in generai so well known
to and foliowed by members, that it is some-
what unusuai to hear of an exception to the
general rule.

Such a case however came before the Court
of Chancery iately, on a motion to test the
validity of a by-iaw of the Municipality of the
Township of Brock, authorizing the granting a
bonus to the Toronto and Nipissing Railway
Company.

One of the questions before the court was,
whetber the by-law was duly passed by the
Council. Upon the subject coming up for dis-
cussion before a full Council of five members,
inciuding the Reevo, it was moved by one mem-
ber and seconded by another, Ilthat the by-iaw
be now read a third time and passed, and that
the Reevo sign the same, and cause the seal of
the Corporation to be attached thereto, and
that it become a by-iaw for the purposes
thorein montioned." It then appeared, as

stated in the minutes of the Council, that-

The above motion waa read from the chair by
the Reeve.

S Mr. Amey, a member of the Council, hero
ri equested the Reeve to put the motion.

The Reeve stated that befoie he put themotion
It required careful consideration. It was a matter

î~ «> great importance Wo the people of Brock, and
as such thero waa no hurry. If necessary, ho
*ould ait thère for a week, before putting said

ý1 riotion.
Mr. Âmey thon demanded the yoas and nays,

and insistod on the Cierk taking the samo.
Trhe Reeve here demurred, and wouid not per-

%IIt if. Nevertholoas, Marera. Amey,, Carmichal
U ld Brethour voted yea.

DIARY FOR OCTrOBERL.

2. SUN. 16th Suandy cgfter Tr-i nityi.
9. SUN. 17th S,'mday after Tr1ieity.

15. Sat... Law of England introduced into Upper Canada,
1792.

16. SUN. lSth Sanday after Trinity.
18. Tues. St. Luire Eeangelst.
28. SUN. l9th Sundctp after Trinity.
28. Frid. St. .Simaon and St. Jude.
80. SUN. 20th Sunday after Trinity.
31. Mon. .411 Hallow Ere.
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The Coundil thon adjoerned Wo theis1th Docem-
ber, 1870.

Ail of which amounted to this: a motion
was in the hands of the Reeve for the passing
Of the by-law; ho remonstrated against preci-
pitancy, which, as the loarned Chancellor
remarked in bis judgment, be bad a right to
do, and refusod to put tbe motion, which h.
had no right to do; and theroupon a majority
of the Council gave their votes in favor of
passing the by-law. In fact the Ionly tbing
wanting, to make ail the proceedings regular,
was, that the motion should have boon put to
the Council tbrough tbe Reeve. But this ho
did flot do, either from ignorance of his duty
or a, perverse disregard of it.

The Municipal Act provides for the case of
the death or absence of tbe head of the Coun-
cil, but says notbing of the case of bis refusing
to porforma bis duties,-porbaps not cboosing
to contemp>îate the possibility of such a case
occurring. But the ossentiai requirement, of
the statute is, that the will of the majority
shall govern; and where tbat is ciearly ex-
pressed, though not in the m'est formnai manner,
the intention of the majority wili be carried
out in ai proper cases.

As to the course taken .by the majority ôf
the Council on this occasion, though they
xnight have acted différentiy, and possibly.
with more apparent attention toi form (as was

taken in another case somewhat similar), the
îearnod Chancellor romarked:

" I cannot eay that they misapprehendod their

poaition; tbey had Wo choose hetween taking the
course they did take, and ailowing tbeir functions
sa deliberative and legisiative body to ho virtu-

sly paraiysed at the wiii of one of their own
body. Wbat they did was ez neceuitate ren. Ia
luy jndgment, they rightly decided not Wo abdi-
c»sta their functione because their preeiding offloor
ha4 moet improperiy abdicated hie."1

In the case we have spoken of as somowhrnl
sizuilar to this (Preston v. Totoruliip of a*-
08r8, 21 U. 0. Q. B. 626), the by-iaw ippea"fd
to have been already passed, and the IefLImd

of the Reeve was 1to sign it, and to put thse
corporate seai to it. It wus thon' moved th"*
ho shouid leave the chair, which ho did, eithoe
without objecting, or protestiflg thée affidarîta
differing upon tbat point; and tbOTOupofl the
Deputy Reeve was placod in the Chae; and
ho, as Stated in the j udgulel, bY the direction
of the Council, signad the by-law Sud Put thO
township mai to it. The by-haw was ho1d to


